
Dear Bud, 	 5/5/79 
I'møozwiin theLAI: two -.,ttaehe.t Flual record through Jim bee ,use 141 and I arc both 

tired, don't want to ruii tho costar or ntnnd, and I want Jim to read the CIA record  be- 
oauao S'.% 13 that di3honest and he x-ayllant to remember it for future use. 

there is another r.- eord relating to 	 In a stn-k for <veal.% I'll act 
around to it. 

I've a few other ball r.cords, nothing of any op.cial significance. I've placed 
copies in a subject file. 

'Alhis one indicates ho cans to have doubts about Groonotine - to une who is a-..orentlY 
a writer who provided a copy to DJ/FBI. 

LLt-au ay LIG.le wo 0.ro 	 collar in order, a you Jill ace If you sto7, off 
between DC an,1 Deep °rods Lazo. Lil %az decid3d to sell a very ;pod and very old larre 
copper *4o-butter kettlo and a cuunle of old ohosts, one WO by rkv grandparents 4}wn 
they came to this counvry. 

T'cr* - may be 	intcrIst but ohave no idea of the value. I'd aske:-.. Jim to 
a il Patty* 	oat 3ive a' a notion but Le :ergot, ha b.nn too tuair cr both. 

I hew good help from a local colegn student, egnin es you can see, and 
am akstious to be able to continue payinr her, which roUln what wo do not need can ao. 

.zch mu and tl...:(!y alt.) 
hit I at 	re,221 or typo, 141tA an anp1Q stad:4: ta work frma. 

If you've soli ftartin Price's whoring in Spotlight it really isn't what I naid. 
jasty business that fabricating of classic antitaarittim in gy name but nothing can be 
done about it now. 

yc,u kmr::r in nz... 	is in touch :;:.th ;;;017.. 	to1J., 	t'arto i3 
later toiiJaszasuinntions. 

Old thincr ia that  tho erly 	tion th,,ef'ar inf3nrorable, from ri...7ht-ivinc: 
friends. 


